
Education Laboratory to Assist
20 Colleges to Upgrade Physics

The Regional Education
Laboratory for the Carolinas
and Virginia (RELCV) has re-
ceived a $147,800 grant from
the National Science Founda-
tion to assist 20 colleges in
three Southern states in im-
proving their undergraduate
physics program.

RELVC President Everett
H. Hopkins said the grant will
finance the second year of a
three-year project to revitalize
physics instruction at the co-
operating colleges. The first
year of the project, which
ends Aug. 31, is supported
by a 132,316 National Science
Foundation grant.

Activities in the year ahead
will include three weekend
conferences and a six-week
summer institute for physics
teachers from the participat-
ing colleges, consultation ser-
vices, shop services at Chapel
Hill, and matching grants of up
to SI,OOO to each college for
the purchase of laboratory
equipment.

Also, four physics teachers
will receive stipends for sum-
mer postdoctoral research, and
10 teachers will be selected for
a five-day workshop on the
"systems approach" to indivi-
dualized instruction. Dr.
Stuart Johnson and Dr. Rita
Johnson of the RELCV staff
will conduct the workshop.

The project is a cooperative
effort of RELCV and the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. Dr. Joseph W.
Straley, professor of physics
at the university, is director
of the project, and Dr. Homer
Wilkins, visiting professor of

physics, is project coordinator.
Dr. Philip ,C. Winstead, acting
director of RELCV's senior
college and university division,
is the Laboratory's project re-
presentative.

The 20 colleges now parti-
cipating in the project are
Bennett College, Greensboro;
Central Piedmont Community
College, Charlotte; College of
Charleston, Charleston, S. C.;
Eastern Mennonite College,
Harrisonburg, Va.; Elon (N.C.)
College; Furman University
Greenville, S. C.; Hollins (Va.)
College; Klttrell (N.C.) College;
L«noir Rhyne College, Hicko-
ry; Newberry (S. C.) College;
North Carolina A&TState Uni-
versity, Greensboro.

Also, Randolph-Macon Wo-
men's College, Lynchburg,
Va.; Roanoke College, Salem,
Va.; Rockingham Community
College, Wentworth, N. C.;
South Carolina State College,
Orangeburg, S. C.; University
of North Carolina at Ashville;
University of North Carolina
at Charlotte; University of
North Carolina at Wilmington;
Virginia Union University,
Richmond; and Western Pied-
mont Community College,
Morgantown, N. C.

Participating colleges in-
clude two-year and four-year
institutions, public and private,
with enrollments ranging from
200 to 6,000. Most of the
colleges have two or three
physics instructors.

At the present annual rate of
growth in per capita real in-
come, India will take 21S years .

to reach the United States' level
of 1963, according to a report of
the Economic and Scientific Re-
search Foundation here.

What's keeping you
from looking good?

Dry, brittle, breaking hair?
;v It's something to get upset about. No girl likes to see her

cpbv.ring ciory breaking off; Scientists tell us that over-using hot
combs anc over-processing hair with chemicals are often the
ma.or causes of brittleness. But even curly "natural" hair tangles
arc freauently breaks...just in everyday combing.

Professional hairdressers, too, know curly hair tangles eas-
ily. ..so it must be softened before combing to avoid breaking.
This .'.ay you'll avoid irritation to the scalp and damage to the
ha r and roots Many, many hairdressers rely on spray-on Clairol
Ha r So Ne.v tne r.o-rinse cream rinse. It instantly softens and
relaxes al! human hair (even wigs) and prevents breakage during
everycay ccmbing. Your hair stays soft and tangle-free.

When you have questions about your hair, it's smart to go to
a pro'essionai hairdresser... the one who's trained to use the
whoie family of fine Clairol products the way you need them...to
keep your hair at its most beautiful.

So don't get upset Get a lift from a quick visit to the expert
.. your hairdresser And keep on looking good l

Your professional hairdresser
has all the answers...
ask for a free consultation today!

A GREAT MYTH ABOUT
The Women's Army Corps

It's almost laughable the impressions some people have about
the Women's Army Corps. So, we'd like to set the record straight.
To squelch the myths. Give you the real story. The facts.

"Marriage is out for the duration."
The Corps wouldn't dream of cramping a girl's style in such an

important thing as marriage. After all, we're women too! When one
of our girls finds her man, she can get married. At any time during
her period of service. And if she marries a serviceman, every effort
will be made to station the newlyweds together.

j£f
Now that the myths are out ot the way, maybe we can settle

down to talking to you about the great jobs, the travel, and the excit-
ing challenges waiting for you in the Women's Army Corps. Stop in
at your local recruiting station. We'll be glad to give you the details.
i
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A »U»LIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

fTIPS ON
CAR CARE

Don't Lose Your Cool On A Hot Highway
l.arry noticed that his engine seemed to run hotter than

it used tn.
When the car was new, tin

tile low side of the operating
gauge began staying on the
high side in hot weather.

It was still in the operat-
ing range, so l.arry didn't
worry about it. lie didn't
realize he was ignoring a
warning that could have
saved hint a towing and re-
pair hill out on the road.

Kngine cooling systems,
which include the radiator,
water pump and fan, are de-
signed with more capacity
than is Heeded in normal op-
eration. As long as there is
an excess of capacity, the
thermostat is able to keep
the engine at the right tem-
perature li.v letting cooler
witter flow to the engine
block when it is needed and
turning it oil' when it is not
needed.

As the automobile ages,
several things happen which
rob the system of its extra
capacity: 1. The small radi-
ator pipes become corroded
from rust, grease, minerals
in the water, and exhaust
gasses that tind their way
into the coolant: 2. the out-
side of the radiator core be-
comes clogged with insects,
weeds, and other debris
pulled in by the fan; 3. fan
belts become loose and slip,
further reducing air flow-
through the radiator; 4. ra-
diator caps become dirty or
rusted and fail to keep the
system under the proper
pressure.

temperature gauge stayed on
unge. In a couple of years, the

This light conies on only
when the engine tempera-
ture rises above the safe
range.

If your car is equipped
with this warning light, stop
immediately when the light
ionics oil, anil have the sys-
tem checked thoroughly and
ropairi'il before going on.
H.F.Cooilii.h auto service
men say most overheating
on the highway could be pre-
vented by timely preventive
maintenance.

Putting your cooling sys-
tem liack in first class con-
dition is usually easy and
inexpensive. Radiator corro-
sion can be quickly removed
l>.v adding a chemical flush
to your radiator and Hushing
it out with water.

Dirt, and debris can be
blown from the radiator fins
with an air hose. Fan belts
can lie simply tightened, if
they afe still in jrood con-
dition, or replaced if they
are worn or frayed.

I.caky radiator caps can
often be repaired by blowing
away dirt and rust with a
high pressure hose. If this
does not work, the cap
should be replaced.

R.F.Goodrich experts rec-
ommend that every motorist
have his cooling system
checked at least once a year
by a mechanic who is
equipped with special tools
for doing the job quickly,
thoroughly and inexpensive-
ly.

Cars without temperature
gauges are equipped with a
red light on the dashboard
with the letters "TEMP."

Jewish Official Lauds Court's
Conscientious Objectors Ruling

NEW YORK-The follow-
ing statement, commenting on
the Supreme Court's new deci-
sion on conscientious objec-
tion to the draft, was issued
today by Rabbi Balfour

Brickner, director of interreli-
gious activities of the Union of

American Hebrew Congrega-
tions:

"The Supreme Court's most

recent decision ruling that
draft registrants are entitled
to conscientious objector sta-

tus even though they deny
holding traditional religious
beliefs in a magnificent step
forward in the forging of our
nation's conscience. The deci-
sion leaves intact the place of
religion in American culture

while recognizing that tradi-
tional beliefs may not be the
only valid bases on which a
human being erects ethical and

moral structures. Many reli-

gionists have long recognized
that alternative. As one of that

group, I am delighted that the

highest court of our land has

now given legal sanction to

such options.
"I do not believe that the

decision will erode the posi-
tion of traditional religion and,
by broadening the base of
moral decision, may strength-
en the entire moral fabric of
our country.

our wars.
"Iurge a re-examination of

Director Tarr's standards.
Draft boards must be free to

determine for themselves the
legitimacy of an applicant's
petition and to take into ac-
count a young man's sinceri-

ty and intelligence as well as
who or what he's learned or
read. When in doubt, a draft
board must not penalize a

young man or jeopardize his
life because of their own in-
adequate capabilities to arrive

at decisions independently.
"I also urge the Congress to

consider enactment of selec-
tive conscientious objection to

protect those who, in pro-

found conscience, object to a
particular way. These are
equally men of conscience,
entitled to the protection of
the law."

"One cannot view Selective
Service Director Tarr's inter-
pretive 'standards' to be issued
to draft boards with similar

enthusiasm. His insistence that

an applicant's beliefs take into
account the thoughts of other
wise men' unquestionably

puts a premium on educa-
tion at the expense of the

applicant's intelligence. It un-
duly punishes the uneducated

and undereducated. The im-
plications of this intellectual
snobbery are frightening, for
given the present picture of
American education, such a
decision could mean that the
non-caucasian and ethnic ele-

ments of our population fight
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j PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

LUGGAGE

WRIST WATCHES
5 STEREOS

J RECORD PLAYERS

DIAMOND RINGS

TELEVISIONS AND |
TYPEWRITERS

Sam's Pawn Shop

122 E. Main St Ph. 682-2573

L Durham, N. A

Pat Nixon
Pays Visit
To Peru
LIMA, Peru Mrs.

Richard M. Nixon arrived in
Lima with two plane-loads of.
relief supplies Sunday night
and embarked on a mercy
mission to survivors of the
Western Hemisphere's worst
earthquake of the century.

Consuelo de Velasco. Peru's

HOTPOINT SPRING COOKIN
to celebrate Hotpoint's 6Sth anniversary

\u25a0ppßpl You spring for
| the range...

SELF-CLEAN
- HOTPOINT RANGE

J 1) ? Self-Clean oven cleans itself automatically,

"f <\u25a0&. ' electrically
-Wjf\\ ? Full-width cooktop lamp

? Oven-timing clock
jU' I

? Infinite Heat surface unit controls
W. X, ? Two highspeed surface units
v\^? Timed and standard small appliance outletsv

just $0 C 0.77
M- "

MODEL RC746 \u25a0! I

| HOTPOINT RANGE PRICES START AS LOW AS $159 j

We'll spring tor SrSL-,
the pots'n pans.
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TEFLON-COATED I
COOKWARE M ~ Z
\u25a0 From the exciting new Cerama Line a / \

with Teflon II J
\u25a0 Dishwasher safe \u25a0\u25a0 >

SPRING OFFER LIMITED-ACT NOW!
Central Carolina Farmers, Inc.

801 Gilbert Street, Durham, N. C. Phone (582-6141

WE SERVICE AND DELIVER - ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
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like the academic life. The large amount of d; lily
decision-making challenges me... and Idevote myself studiously> to
it.Why not? Ifigure any jobworth doing is worth doing well. Thi it's
w Aymy gin is Gordon's. They've done their job well for %
over 200 years!" -s^||
GORDON'S GIN, CREATED IN LONDON, ENGLAND IN 1769. IT'S THE BIGGEST SELLER IN ENGLAND, AMERICA. THE WORLD. /"N

$2.60 $4.10 $9.30 | nlP,MT 4/5 HALF gallon 411 (jORDOHS J

Gordon's*. It's how the English keep their gin up!

50-year-old first lady, met Mrs
Nixon at Lima's International
Airport where the presidential
jet, U.S. Air Force One, land-
ed after a (light from Los
Angeles.

Three thousand Peruvians,
most of them women, shouted
approval as the two first
ladies embraced when Mrs.
Nixon reached the foot of the
ramp.

"I receive you with great
Joy and open arms. There
are not words to express the
feelings of my country," Mrs.
Velasco said.

Replied Mrs. Nixon: "Ihave
come to express the feelings
of the United States and the
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sorrow we feel for the tragedy
which afflicts yoo."

The two women left Im-
mediately on a 15-mmute drive
down a highway lined with
police to the U.S. Embassy
residence where Mrs. Nixon
will stay during her two-day
visit.

On Monday, she and Mm
Velasco, an attractive mother
of four children, will start
a countryside tour that might
help take the strain off U.S.-
Peruvian relations as well as
promote relief work for the
earthquake victims.

The two first ladies will visit

earthquake relief centers, at-
tend a Roman Cathotte Mass
Monday, a nuior reiiooui
hoi ida? and fir to the Andean
mountain valley where the

PERTH, Australia
Youngsters nffertai from nwm
eular dystrophy who bated ta
take their weekly pint of vegeta-
ble oil are now accepting It
without complaints. It 1* blend-
ed with ice cream in a special
process, with strawberry, choc-
olate and lime the favorite fla-
vor?s.
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